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Councilman

mm
From the Second

Ward Desires General In-- v

quisition Held.

OFFERS RESOLUTION

WHICH IS ADOPTED

Ball and Lyne the Only Mem-

bers Who Vote inI
o'IIv'I"''I''l",

Negative.

? Wliercas: The Salt .Lake Tribune -

has charged through its columns
J that at least two members of the -J

city council have been on the pay
i-- roll of the management of the Buena J

4-- Vista race track, and t

r "Whereas: The committee
by this council to Invest!- - r

4 gate said charge, has reported that .

said committee has no power to
i-- compel the attendance of witnesses r

4- - at such investigation and The Trib- - v
i-- une asserts that it Is ready to fur- -

nlsh tho names of witnesses who -

will establish the truth of such -
f' charges, as well as other charges r

of corruption In office against other
--r councllmen and city officials and r
V" cmplovcs; now. therefore, in view

of the" lack of power in this council --r
to make such investigation, be It

Resolved: That the district judges ?
J. of the Third Judicial district be, and

thev arc hereby requested to cause
v a grand Jury to be drawn and sum- - r
r moned for this term of court and
- that such grand Jury bo instructed
r to Investigate said charges as well r

mm v- as any charges whatsoever that, may ;
i bo preferred by any newspaper or r

person whomsoever, against this j
H council or any member thereof, or ;--

' against any city official or employe;
r and be it further

Resolved: That the city recorder r
r be and he Is hereby Instructed to

I-

-
J. deliver a copy of these resolutions i
r to each of the district judges of 4

--;- this judicial district. L. J. WOOD.

As a result of The Tribune's charge that
Ij

t
or more members of the city council

were on the Buena Vista race track pay--

roll, the four judges of the Third judicial
district will be asked to call a grand Jury
for the September term of court to ln- -

Ijj;l vestigatc the city administration.
A resolution to this effect was Intro- -

duccd In the city council by Councilman
Wood of the Second ward Monday night
and was adopted with only two dlssent--
jng votes. The vote was as follows:

I Ayes Fornstrom, Holley, Hodgson,
Lees. MoICinncy, Mulvey, OIDonneli,
Jteedall. Reed and "Wood; total. 10.

Nays Hall and Lyne; total, 2.
Absent Davis and Ferry.
The resolution, found at tile head of

this column, calls for an investigation not
lJE only of The Tribune's charges, but of

any charges whatever that may be pre-
ferred by any other newspaper or person
against the council or any member there-
of5 or against any city official or cm- -

. ploye.
The resolution was introduced at tho

conclusion of the discussion of the report
of the special committee on The Trib-
une's charges to the effect that It found
itself without jurisdiction to investigate
these charges. Jn this discussion Messrs.
Fernstrom and Holley were quite active
in dealing out polillcal buncombe andI r raillery at the committee's expense, but
when the resolution was read there was
a noticeable shifting on the minority
side of the council, which was followed
by an easily apparent feeling of uneasi-
ness. Except for one time, both Mr.
Fernstrom and Mr. Holley were intensely
quiet for the rest of the meeting.

Femey Wants to Know,
When the special committee's report

to the effect that It had no jurisdiction
to Investigate The Tribune's charges was
read Mr. Fernstrom wanted to know win
It had no jurisdiction. Mr. Recdall re-

plied that if Mr. Fernstrom would read
a good morning newspaper meaning The
Tribune he would know a good many
more things than he now knows. ThenI Mr. Recdall patiently explained that
Frank I. Sefrit, the general manager of
The Tribune, had appeared before the
committee Saturday, that he had refused
to retract the charges and that he also
bad declined to go into an Investigation
unless means could be devised to compel
witnesses to come in and testify, and
that he had declared that when the

of these charges was through
MO. with The Tribune proposed to Investl- -
Mm V. gate other councllmen. Under this attl- -

T tuile, Mr. Reedall said, the committee
H found Itself without jurisdiction. Inas-muc- h

as it couldn't compel witnesses to
r come in and testify, and had recommend- -
.' cd that the matter be dropped.

Mr. Fernstrom said ho thought it was
W: an Injustice to chop off tho report wlth-o-

all these things In It. whereupon Mr.
H Reedall welcomed the Insertion of them
M' Mr! Fernstrom still appeared to be

K peeved. "They" (meaning the newspa-per- ),

he said, "don't show that they are
Jk. good cltlzenK. They say with a mystcrl- -

HW ouh air that they have something, butHI'' that we can't have It. If they were good
IV? citizens they would say that we can have

W' it. And if you read between the lines.
It means tliat Tho Tribune Is above the

Wk, "Is that any different from any of the
Mm other newspapers In Salt Lake City?"

alf Interjected Mr. Mulvey. "The Descrctill News saws thai you're all grafters."
!mw "Well get all of 'em." weakly put in41 Mr. Holley.

McKinuoy Heard From.
I. Mr. L.vnc thought that Inasmuch as tho

committee on the Fernstrom grart
W churges. of which ho was a member, got
m the witnesses and the testimony, this
E. committee ought to have been able to
I do so, too, but Mr. McKlnnoy declared
E 'that the special committee clearly had
k fTJio authority to drag witnesses In and
T tmake them talk. Mr. McKlnney correctly
jf labeled Mr. Fernstrom's talk as political
4 claptrap and buncombe, and urged get- -
I ting down to business. Ho invited nug- -
I gestions to this end from Mr. Fernstrom,
I Mr. Reedall assorted that the commit -
f tee had no Jurisdiction and classud thei: whole thing as a farce, but declared that

The committee had done Its best.
Mr. Wood recounted Mr. Sefrit s .refusal

before the commit lee to retract and his
declaration to Investigate other council-me- n,

notably Mr. Holley, if this Inves-
tigation started In a court of record, in
which witnesses could be placed under
oath and compelled to testify, and the

'

councilman then called for his grand Jury
resolution, but Mr. Mulvey Interjected:

I "I'm the only one here who ought to
1 bo afraid, for I'm the only friend here of
I the race track. Whenever racing Is mcn- -

tioued the rest of you fellows crawl un- -

dTnyaUserl5oiS''strah1 Mr. Mulvey then
regretted that tho council too often Is
ciulrsed by all the newspapers with In- -

Swj v' Continued ou Pacro Two.
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GRIPPEN READY

TO STAND TRIAL

Broken in Spirit, Alleged Wife
Murderer Will Not Fight

Extradition.

IS NOW SAFELY HELD

IN JAIL AT QUEBEC

Miss Leneve, Who Is Jointly
Charged With Crime, III and

Taken to Hospital.

QUEBEC, Aur. 1. Dr. ILiwley II.
Crippen announced in tho provincial
court today that he would not resist his
return to England to stand trial for
the murder of a woman believed by the
police to be bis missing wife, Belle El-

more, the American actress.
Crippen '3 companion in flight, Miss

Ethel Clare Leneve, was to have been
arraigned today, but her custodians re-

ported to tho court that she was too ill
to appear.

The authorities arc confident tbat the
woman will give no moro trouble than
Crippen promises to, and tbat as soon
as thy fifteen da3s of grace provided
by the extradition laws of Canada bavo
eirpirc-- the prisoners can be returned
to Jjondon without any hitch.

When Crippen and iliss Leneve were
arrested on board the steamer Montrose
3'csterday they wero eharged with iden-
tical crimes, tho murder and mutila-
tion of an unknown woman. It had
been expected that both would bo ar-
raigned at 10:30 o'clock this morning
and deported on the steamer "Royal
George, that will sail for England Thurs-
day. However, Inspector Dew re-

ceived instructions whicb chango the
programme.

Will Observe Formalities.
The Englislj, officiuls do not wish any-

thing done that would give the appear-
ance of "railroading" the prisoners.
They wish the formalities of extradition
followed to the letter.

When this became known the arraign-
ment of tho accused was dela3'cd until
a new plan of procedure could be
mapped out. It was finally determined
to bring the prisoners before the court
as fugitives from justice and to set a
later dato at which they might make
any proper protest against their extra-
dition. In tho meantime it is supposed
they will .bo permitted to have counsel.

Miss Louevo was transferred this
moiiiingisfrom the provincial iail to a
hospital. The girl scarcely lias been
able to stand since her collapse "when
sue was taken into custody.

Her condition has excited much sym-
pathy, and jail keepers today suggested
to tho court that she be sent to a
hospital, where sho could receive medi-
cal attention.

Considerate of Woman.
Tho court granted the request, and

went further in making known if- - in-

tention to send an ohicial to the hospital
to take her answers to the same formal
questions that were asked of Crippen
in open court. This will sparo the
woman tho shock of appearing in court,
and under the circumstances it is
deemed advisable not to aggravate the
strain under which she is already suffer
iug.

The girl's family in London appears
to be doing all possible to aid her, and
at the sarao time promote tho cause of
justice. During tho day she received
three cablegrams from her relatives.
One of these urged her to tell every-
thing, and another besought her to re-
member her own family, no matter how
great might be her love for Crippen.

It was a broken man that stood be-
fore Judge Angers in tho provincial
court of special sessions. In a voico so
weak that it scarcely reached tho bench
ho answered the formal questions put
to him. The proceedings were brief andat their conclusion the prisoner was re-
manded for fifteen clays instead of un-
til August S and at the expiration of
that timo ho will be seut back to Eng-
land unless mcantinio ho decides to fight
extradition.

Hearing Moves Quietly.
Following the receipt of instructions

from Scotland Yard today, Inspector
Dew visited tho court houso and con-
ferred for some moments with tho judge.
Then ho held a whispered conference
with tho Canadian detectives after
which tho latter hurried away to the
jail. A report that the' had gono af
ter Crippen filtered through the mass of
humanity that extended in every direc-
tion from tho Palais de Justice high on
tho historic plains of Abraham.

Present!' the detectives with Crip-
pen drove up to tho court houso in a
carriage and fought their way through
tho crowd to tho judge's chambers.
Crippen was brought at once to tho bar.
He was heavily manacled. It was ap-
parent that he had passed a bad night.

On being asked if he was Hawloy H.
Crippen, ho said:

"I am."
"Do you know this man" indicating

Crippen nodded his head. 4

"Are 3'ou read- - to go back with him
or an qualified officer?"

"Yes."
' Shows No Fight.

"Do 3'ou intend to fight extrad-
ition?"

"No."
As ho answered tho questions Crip-

pen scarcely raised his head.
To further intcrrogntiyes ho said he

was a citizen of tho United States, born
in Michigan.

When the j"(1fto skedt
"Is the girl arrested with ou Miss

Ethel Clare Leneve?" tho doctor re-
plied:

"Yes."
Tho proceedings wero under the fugi-

tive offenders law that obtains between
British possessions. Judge Langelior
explained toda' that under this statute
as 8,0011 as the attorno general of tho
provinco of Quebec was notified by ca-

ble that a warrant had boon issued in
London ho instructed Judge Angers
to issue a provisional warrant for tho
arrest of the suspects n'tho Montrose.

Tho examination today was conduct-Continue-

on Page Seven.
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THE APOSTLE-SENATO- R "OPENS TJF1 AT SPANISH ' FORK.

(From tho correspondent's report at Spanish Fork.)
This apostolic embassador of thu dominant church to the senato of tho United States paraded the priesthood as

paragons of virtue. He declared that virtue was nearly perfection in the Mormon church,, and particularly among
tho young men, tho young elders of whom ho made the absurd and ridiculous statement that 95 per cent of them
wero as pure as when they camo into tho world.

HUNGER BETS

HIS DANDER UP

Secretary of Interior Bitterly
Denounces "Pinchot, Garfield

and That Bunch."
. 1

TRYING TO MAKE HIM

SCAPEGOAT, HE SAYS

Stands Writh Taft in Endeavor
to Make This' Adminis-

tration Success.

ST. PAUL. Aug. 1. In an Interview
which- lie gave out tonight at Minne-
apolis, Richard A. Balllnger, secretary of
the Interior, bitterly arraigned his en-

emies as "demagogues" and charged that
not only are they seeking to make a
scapegoat of him, but they arc also try-
ing to foment trouble between President
Taft and Theodore Roosevelt.

After roforrlng to the fact that at
Seattle, his old home, every ono is his
friend, and that he went to Washington
as secretary only after being long sought
after, he said:

"Pinchot. Garfield and that bunch have
been after me, trying to make a scape-go- al

of me.
"The president and I have done all we

could to make this administration a suc-
cess. The president is heartily In favor
of a radical conservation, and so am

are a lot of demagogues who would
like to see a breach forced between Theo-
dore Roosevelt and President Taft. It's
Just tho way of things. But President
Taft has been wise. lie has taken a
broad and liberal stand for constructive
and upbuilding policies."

CANADA CUTS DOWN

PULP WOOD EXPORTATION

NEW YORK, Aug. 1. Information has-bee-

received here that the government
of the province of Quebec has prohibited
the exportation of pulp wood from lands
held by settlers on ticket. Where full
payment for lands has been made and
ownership passes to the buyer, the pro-
hibition does not apply.

Tho action of the Quebec authorities
Is said to be the second slop In their
movement to prohibit the exportation of
pulp wood which Is tised largely In the
manufacture of printing paper. A pre-
vious prohibition had been placed on
the exportation of wood cut from crown
lands.

RETURNS FROM MEXICO'S
ELECTION ARE SIGNIFICANT

MEXICO CITY. Aug. . Complete re-

turns of the recent presidential election
have been received at the department
of the Interior., and the totals were given
out at the bureau of information today
as follows:

For General Diaz for president, lS.S-- li

electoral votes.
l?or Francisco Madero for president.

221 electoral votes.
For Teodora Hesa, .1.

For General Bernardo Reyes, 3.
For Jose Ives Llmantour, 1.

? "MIXTURE OF EXPLOSIVE
IS BLOWN TO ATOMS

.1.

BRADFORD, Pa.. Aug 1. While ..
- mixing ic at the Du

Pont Powder company'H factory rnear Howard Junction this after-- !
4-- noon. John Sloan, tho only man In

tho building at thu time, was blown
- to fragments and all that remains J

J to mark the situ of the small fr.k-- ?
tory, Is a largo hole in the ground. 4

4-- Buildings were shaken In this city.
r ten miles away.
ju .

F '
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DOUBLE TRAGEDY THAT

BAFFLES EXPLANATION

PITTSBURG. Pa., Aug. 1. Dr. George
Murray Stewart, ono of the most promi-
nent young physicians of the fashionable
East Liberty district, was found ln his
apartments tonight shot dead. Beside
his body lay that of Edna Wallace, a
middle-age- d woman. A bullet hole
through her right temple was apparently

after she had shot and killed
the doctor. A revolver lying by the wom-
an's side strengthens tho police In this
theory.

The double killing comes almost on tho
eve of Dr. Slewart's marriage to a Vir-
ginia girl. Tho Wallace , woman Is pro-
prietress of a house at 222 Lambert
street, and the police believe jealousy
of tho doctor's coming marriage prompted
the double tragedy.

YOAKUM SAYS CROPS

WILL BE FAIRLY GOOD

NEW YORK. Aug. 1, B, P. Yoakum,
president of the St. Louis & San Fran-
cisco Railroad company, gave it as his
belief tonight, on his return from a short
western trip, that tho crop yields this
year will bo about those of last year,
despite damage In some quarters.

"Anxiety over crop reports from the
southwestern states has greatlj' sub-
sided." he said, "on account of good rains.
This year's Kansas wheat crop Is esti-
mated at 07,000.000 bushels, against

bushels last year, but largo crops
of hay and oats will probably bring the
tola! crop yield of that state up to last
year's figures."

AUTO AGENT UPSETS
PLANS OF ROOSEVELT

NEW YORK. Aug. 1. Theodore Roose-
velt left New York early this evening on
a four days' automobile tour of New Jer-
sey and Pennsylvania. It wis not his
Intention to permit news of his Journey
to becomo known, but an onterprlslng
automobile agent let the secret out. lie
called up every newspaper office in town
and asked that photographers be sent to
tho colonel's editorial office to make pic-
tures of the departure. Lawrence Ab-
bott, a son of Dr. Lyman Abbott, accom-
panied Mr. Roosevelt.

WOUNDED BIRD MAY
MAKE CAPTOR BLIND

CARROLLTOWN. Pa., .Aug. 1. While
holding a crane, which had been slightly
wounded, Joseph AVnrrendor. aged 23,
wns unablo to dodge Its beak and the
bird pecked out his left cy.c. Because of
sympathetic nerve- trouble "il Is believed
he may lose the other eye '

VAST ARMY OF

INERSSTRIKE

Thirty Thousand or More Men

in Southwestern Coal Fields
.... Are Affected.

OPERATORS AND WORKMEN

CANNOT GET TOGETHER

Men Have Already Been Idle
Four Months Pending At-

tempted Settlement.

KANSAS CITY. Mo Aug. 1. Negotia-
tions between miners and coal operators
of the southwestern territory, which have
dragged along over a period of exactly
four months, were brought to an end to-

day. A general strike order will be Is-

sued immediately, according to George
Manuel, secretary of the Missouri dis-
trict, and 30.000 or moro miners who
have not worked since the expiration of
the old contract, April 1, will be formally
on strike.

The conclusion of negotiations came
after the miners had been in session the
greater part of the day, and had waited
for the operators to agree to their propo-
sition to hold a joint session, at which a
wage scale based upon what Is known as
tho Cincinnati demand could be dis-
cussed.

No Arbitration.
Conference committees had been pro-

posed by the miners to meet such con-
ference committees as the operators chose
to appoint. But tho operators held thatby agreement neither the operators or the
miners could demand a Joint meeting
and would mako no concessions to this
requirement of the miners.

Of tho number of miners affected by tho
strike order, about 9S00 are In Kansas,
about S500 In Missouri, 0000 In Oklahoma
and about 30,000 in Arkansas. Some
5000 miners in Texas, though in anotherdistrict, will be Indirectly affected by tho
strike order, and this, too, will have an
Indirect bearing upon the miners in Colo-
rado and other western states.

At present there are a number of In-
dependent mines In this territory, that
from the beginning have paid the wage
scalo asked, and at these mines there lias
been no cessation of work.

They employ approximately 2800 men.
Employees of these Independent concerns
will not be asked to discontinue work.

FUNERAL OF CARLISLE
TO BE HELD WEDNESDAY

NEW YORK, Aug. 1. The funeral of
tho late John G. Carlisle, former secre-
tary of the troasury, will bo held in
Washington at 2 p. m. Wednesday. It
was announced here today. Tho body
of the lato cabinet member will bo
taken to Washington tomorrow.

The funeral services for Mr. Carlisle
will bo held In St. Thomas's church,
and Rev. Canon Austin will officiate.
Tho pallbearers have not boon selected.

j.UAAvT..t..t.,r,,;.v.i.v,.:-;.l;,,- ?i ?..!.. '..T..?. .7.

4 KILLS COUSIN FRIEND
4- - IN WRESTLING MATCH
4. !

4. PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 1.
4 Harry Coleman Lroko his eou- - r
r sin's" neck in n wrestling bout r

4-- and is in .iail waiting hoaring 4- -

4" on a formal clmreo of murder. 4
v Tho cousin, Joseph Smith, died 4
4 yesterday after lying uncon- - 4
4 scions ton davs. Tho two aro 4
4 said to have been fast frionds, 4
4 but always disputed eavh 4
4-- other's prowess. It is expected 4--

4-- that Coleman will bo released 4
4 after a hear inc. j

FOUR KILLED HI

1KSANESLAYER

of San Diego, Cal.,

Takes Awful Revenge for
HisDischarge.

SHOOTS DOWN COMRADES;

MURDERS WIFE AND CHILD

Flees in the Darkness and Com-

pletes Tragedy With Bullet
for Himself.

SAN DIEGO. Cal., Aug. 1. Four per-
sons are dead, one Is dying and anotlier
suffering with a serious wound because of
the homicidal fury generated today in the
mind of Bert S. Durham by months of
brooding over Ills discharge from the lo-

cal fire deportment. In hla desire for
revongo, Durham shot and killed ono of
his former comrades during the early
hours of the morning and his bullets
struck down two other firemen before he
tied. lie lured them into tho night by
turning In a false alarm and fired on
them from the darkness as they arrived
to answer the call.

An hour later Durham's wife and child
were found dead In their bed. Their
heads had been crushed with a steel bar.

Murderer Kills Self.
The city was In an uproar. Armed

posses whirled through the streets In
automobiles seeking the murderer high'
and low. Not a trace of him could be
found until long after daylight when, ris-
ing from his seat on a street car, Durham
stepped to the ground and, striding Into
a plaza In the heart of the business sec-
tion, fired a bullet Into his own brain.
He died shortly after noon without mak-
ing any statement.

List of Victima.
Following arc the victims of Durham's

murderous insanity;
DONALD F. GRANT, engineer, engine

company No. 3, San. Diego lire depart-
ment, shot dead.

MRS. BERT S. DURHAM AND CHILD;
beaten to death.

PETER SAMP5ELL. captain hose com-
pany No. 3, dying from bullot wound.

GUY ELLIOTT, driver hoHe company
No. 3, who has a chance to recover.

Mrs .Durham and her child were beaten
to death while sleeping In their room
In a downtown lodging house, the mur-
derer using a Bteol bar. The firemen
wero Bhot down as they responded to a
false alarm turned In by tho murderer
shortly after mldnlght- -

At the first shot Driver Donald Grant
fell from his Beat to the ground, dead,
with a bullet in his head. At the sec-
ond shot Hoeeman Guy Elliott pitched
to the ground with a bullet through tho
stomach. Durham then leveled hl3 re-
volver at Sampsell nnd Urcd twice, both
bullets piercing Sampaell's lungs.

Carried Two Revolvers.
Two moro shots, fired at other mem-

bers of the crew, went wild, after which
Durham drew another gun and with it
he covered his retreat as lie started to
run from Assistant Chief Snedecor, who
had driven up In answer to the fire
alarm. As he disappeared In the dark-
ness Durham shouted back to the chief:

"Tell my wife I am going to kill my-
self."

PRESIDENT LEWIS OF
MINE WORKERS SCORED

SPRINGFIELD, III.. Aug. 1. A peppery
statement given out here today by State
President John H. Walker of the Illi-
nois Miner Workers replies to the state-
ment Issued from Indianapolis by Na-
tional President Lewis. In part, Walker
said:

"He has proved his absolute incom-
petency, and worse, tho short time he
has been in office. He went into office
with a solid and united organization and
nearly $1,000,000 In tho treasury. He
Bpent most of the money on strikes thou-
sands of miles away, which did not af-
fect our wages or conditions, and where
the men had not paid anything into our
treasury.

"In less than three years he has
brought about this condition, whereby
thore Is dissension, strife and division,
lack of confidence, suspicion and distrust,
bankruptcy and Indebtedness.

The minors of Illinois arc right In their
contention and they are determined tp
continue this contest until they win. and
the yawplngs of a cheap, disgruntled and
disgraced demagogue will not deter them.
The men have made a most magnificent
fight and will continue to do so to the
end.

"In my opinion, his real-reaso- for not
counting the vote Is to avoid having the
rank and file of our organization know
how badly the Illinois miners repudiated
him."

YOUNG SOLDIER DROWNS
BEFORE BIG, AUDIENCE

CHICAGO. Aug. 1. While performing
military tracks on a swimming horse be-

fore a largo audience at Fort Sheridan
yesterday, J. Frlsch, 22 years old. was
thrown Into the lake and drowned.

Frlsch was a member of troop M. Fif-

teenth cavalry. The horso was swim-
ming In about eight feet of water.
Frlsch. apparently, was proparlng to
stand on the horse's back and. becauso
of tho wet flanks and slippery saddle,
slid off Into tho water.

Frightened. tho horso frantically
turned toward shore. Frlsch did not
rlso to tho surface, and It Is believed
that he was struck by the animal's
hoofs.

YILLAGE OF HO OYER,
OREGON, IS BURNED

ALBANY, Or.. Aug. 1. Probably the
entire village of Jloovcr. the eastern
terminus of the Corvnllis & Eastern rail-
road, fifty-seve- n miles cast of Albany,
was destroyed by fire late today. The
loss Is over $100,000. No direct report
from the stricken town "has been received
since i o'clock tonight. At that hour
the big sawmill, lumber yard, hotel and
several dwellings had burned and the
flro was still spreading.

Trenches were beliiK dug around the
town to prevent the riro spreading Into
tho rich belt of timber adjoining.

INTERNATIONAL ROADS
CONG RES? IN SESSION

BRUSSELS. Aug. 1. The opening ses-
sion of the second International Roads
congress, at which experts from all tho
European countries, the United Stales and
Mexico, gathered to exchange views on
tho construction and maintenance Of
roads, was held here today at the Palace
of Academies. Colonel Spencer Cosby,
superintendent of public buildings and
grounds at Washington. Is chairman of
the American delegation. '

TAFT WILL NOT I
TM MUCH I

President Feels That Public
Business Will Claim His fl

Time This Fall.
"

SAYS NOTHING ABOUT H
POLITICAL SITUATION H

But From Conferences With
New York Leaders Appears

to Be Worried.

BEVERLY, 2Kass., Aug. 3. Presi- -
dent Taft followed today tho recent
cancellation of his western and south-er- n

engagements by announcing that his
speeches of tho future would b& few
and far between. II told a commit-te- e

from Providence, 2?. I., that ho
could not Tcconsider tho cancellation of
his engagement to speak boforo tho ic

Deep Waterwa3's. association in.
that city in September. 3VIr. Taft said fl
important matters of public business
would claim his uttcntion from now
until tho convening of congress.

The president did not give a definite
answer to Governor Eberhart of Min-neso- ta

and a delegation of fifteen from
St. Paul, who 'came to urge him to ac-ce-

tho invitation 'to speak before tho
National Conservation congress in thatcity September 5.

If ho goes to St. Paul ho will simply
write the conservation fcaturo of lus
next message in advance and deliver it
in an address before tho conservation
congress. In this way the St. Paul

would interfere little with tho
president's plans for the next threo
months.

Seos New sfrk Leaders.
New York state politics brought nt

Sherman and William L.
Ward, Republican national committee-me- n

for that state, to Beverly late to- - IHday and they were In conference with
the president for an hour or more. Mr.
Taft Is sad to have confirmed to his
New York callers tho position he took
In the up-sta- fight, that of keeping IH"hands off." IHAs to the Influence of Colonel Boose- - IHvclt in New York politics, there Is every IHreason to believe that the state leaders 1
regard it as potent. This phaso of. tho
situation entered Into todaJs conference
at Burgess Point President Taft was
told It was tho hope of the New York
Republicans that a candidate might be
selected upon whom all factions could
unite and who would demand the al

and support of the president,
Governor Hughes and Colonel Roose- -

MISSION OF NEWELL
IN WEST EXPLAINED

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. It developed IH
today that the mission In the west of

Frederick H. Newell of tho recla- - IHmatlon service, who left Washington
was to join tho board of army

which is charged with the
of the government's Irrigation

projects. The director will accompany
the army officers ou a good part of their
itinerary, explaining the early history and
features of the work. IHThe departure of Mr. Newell occasioned
some surprise here, for It Is known that IHwhen the question of his going with the mmMM

engineers on part of their tour of
first was suggested to his

in the Interior department It was
viewed with disfavor. It is rumored that
the change In the department's original
attitude, which by many was attributed
to the strained relations existing between
the secretary's office and the reclamation
service, was due to pressure from other 'Mmmm

quarters.

AMERICANS MAY LEAD

H0NDURAN REVOLUTION

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 1. That the
revolution which former President Bonllla
is promoting In Spanish Honduras will be 'MmmW

fought largely under tho leadership of 'MmmM

Americans Is the belief of passengers
here today on tho steamer Blue-fiel-

from Cclba. General Cabe Conrad, Mmm

the young American who was badly 'Mmmm

wounded while fighting for Estrada in
Nicaragua, has joined Bonilln's forces.
Conrad returned from Estrada's army a
week ago, declaring Estrada no longer
required his aid. IHWith a small force of American sharp-shoote- rs

Conrad left Nicaragua for Hon-dura- s.

He landed near Ceiba and mado IBhis wav into tho Interior. He will com- - llmand Bonllla's machine guns. General
Leo Chrismos, another American, joined
Bonllla before Conrad.

MISSISSIPPI WOULD
HONOR JEFF DAVIS

Special to Tho Tribune.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 1. Senator

Heyburn of Idaho, who protested so ly

and alone in the senate against
the acceptance by congress of a statue
of Robert E. Lee, the gift of Virginia
to Statuary hall, may find fresh causa
for criticism In the expressed Intention
of many Mississippi pcoplo to place a Mmm

statue of Jefferson Davis, lato president
of the Confederacy, in tho capltol as
Mississippi's gift. It Is tho opinion of
government officers that under Attorney
General Wickcrsham's opinion as

by President Taft no legal
could be raised against such ac-tl-

by Mississippi.

SALT LAKE & 0GDEN

RAILWAY BONDS STRONG

Special to The Tribune.
BOSTON. Aug. 1. A block of Salt Lake fl

& Ogden railway first mortgage bonds MmmM

totaling $20,500 offered on tho Boston
market by N. W. Harris & Co. Is meet- -
ing with a good demnnd, mainly from
small Investors, trustees of estates and
trust funds. These bonds are the G per
cent option at .105 after 1914, maturing In
1934. They soli at 07 and interest- -

noltlug 5.18 per cent.

MRUS LOVER KILLS H
HER FATHER IN DUEL

BENTON, III.. Aug. 1. In the prosenco
of Edith Newton, a village
beauty, hor father. James Newton, and
hur sweetheart, Singleton. Isom, fought
a fatal pistol duel today resulting In
Newton's douth. Isom was arrested. MmmMI


